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ILL Daily Skiff Foreign influence 
1 he Skifj received nutneroua 
Idlers III response t<> a letter 
from freshman Richard Lang. 
See Page 2. 

Frog baseball 
TCU'i baseball team took one 
of three games from Texas, 
the number Iwo team in the 
nation. See Page 4 

Gromyko sees dim outlook for arms pact 
MOSCOW i \l'< Prospects are 

dimmer fot B I S Sm let agreement 
to limit nuclear missiles In Liu ope 
following Moscow's sharp rejection 
ni President Reagan's attempt t<• 
break the deadlock .it .trim talks in 
l ienev ,1 

Foreign Minister Vndrel i Irom) ko 
used words like "unacceptable." 
"noi serious" and "impontbla" to 
rule nut the Interim proposal made 
publii In.tlu- Reagan administration 
tasi weak 

It   the  position   of   the  United 
States of America remains ai it was 

announced h\ the president, then 
mere are no chances Inr an 
agreement" this year, Gromyko said 
.it A news conference Saturdaj 

Washington hoped Grorm ko 
would at least signal Sos lei 
willingness to examine Reagan's 
Intel mi solution, especial!) the ke) 
principle of equal numbers d 
warheads foi each side's medium- 
range missile arsenal 

Bui Gromyko'a rebufl left little 
doubl thai U S and Soviet 
negotiators will remain stalemated 

when ili«' talks resume Ma) 17 to 
■ lis< nss the Reagan plan 

The SON lei Union underlined its 
rejection ol Reagan's proposal In two 
t uiiiiiiiMii.il ics Monday. 

run tiii, the Communisl Pait\ 
daily, called the State Departments' 
reaction to Gromyko'a press con 
ference "In pocrttical" and "un- 
weml) " 

"The administration Is obviousl) 
looking For .1 wa) to torpedo" the 
Geneva talks and make Soviets 
"responsible for their failure," 
Pravda laid, 

Thegovernmenl newsagent?) 'lass 
reported thai Moscow would not 
change its post)  

"I he    calculations    b)     certain 
tildes   111   the   United   Slates   on   a 

change   In   the   cleai   and   unanv 
bigUOUS   stand   ol   the   Sov lei    I nion 

with   regard   to   Reagan's   Interim 
proposal   are   built   on   sand.''    lass 

said 

Western anabsts in MOSCOW   said 

the outrtghi rejection Indicated the 
Kremlin still imped its propaganda 
drive would force Western European 
governments to delas or abandon the 

deplo) merit     of     U S  produi ed 
missiles* heduled later this year 

"If   the)    ihmk   the)   can   use 
propaganda to stop the deployment 
w ithout  an agreement  In <Semn a, 
the)  will continue to do so." one 
soun e said 

Grom) ko appeared to In- en- 
couraging Western discord by 
claiming  thai   Washington  wasn't 
Conducting       "serious      talks'       on 

redw Ing    nucleai     weapons     m 

Europe 
He  even  hinted   Moscow   might 

walk    out ol    the   talks    il    the   new 

missiles are deployed Ihis \ear bv the 

Nor ih       Atlantic       Treat) 
(Organization - a  move  that  could 
prompt an all out anus race. 

(Iromyko said the deplo)menl 
"will be a fundamental!) adverse 
fact for Europe and for the world us 
a whole. \nd the situation will be 
such that we must examine it in the 
most 1 areful wa) with account taken 
ol  all 1 in umsi.iiii es and take a 

corresponding decision." 
Deployment ol the IS missiles is 

scheduled to begin In December in 
five   Western   European   countries. 

Campus officials 
begin an inquiry 
in SAE incident 

\nsi ERIOUS COFFINi TCU  posies found  tins  etnpt)   coffin  In Frog    have bean a symbolic Imnal ol the Sigma ttpha Epslton Fraternity, but said 
Fountatn Monde)   and so far no one has claimed it  Dean of Students Libb)     that's a "home-grown  assumption on  nn   part."  An  anonymous  callei 
Pi oiler said the school donated the I MM t-up coffin to Birds die Baptist ( lunch      not died I he Skifj ot the cottin's presence short b after midnight Sunday.     M 

for use m it- annual Halloween haunted I se  Proffei said the coffin could    ftlKKlCONNEI 11   TCI Daih Ikel 

Lion's share of awards taken by one student 
\\\ IlnlU Marshall 
Staff urrtfr of duTCV Dai 

luiuor English major Kerry 

Douchard swept awa) with the 

undergraduate awards for TCU'a 

Creative ^ rlting < Contest at the 

Creative Writing Week annual 

awards luncheon In the Student 

Center Ballroom March 29 

Bombard received cash and 

recognition awards for taking first 

place in five categories and third 

place m one categor) His awards 

were in short story. non-fiction 

prose,    hi 1 morons    prose,    literary 

criticism, philosophical writing and 

Southwest literature. 

Bouchard said he won about SI 50. 

"It was a lot o| lun to have people 

give you  prizes and pa)   a  lot of 

attention to you," Bombard said "I 

was surprised that I got all five " lie 

said he entered sis, and  be  received 

the third place for the sixth storj En 

Southwest literature 

Mier several trips from his seat to 

the front ot the ballroom foi 

receiv Ing prizes, the master of 

ceremonies and English department 

( hair man,      Harr\      Opperrnan, 

laughing!) suggested that Bom hard 

wail  up front to collect all of Ins 

awards. 

Other first place winners included 

sophomore premajor Thomas 

Bennett, for the Walter K. Bryson 

Poetr) Award, junior English- 

histor) majoi Linda Flood, for the 

Southwest Literature \w,ud and the 

Lena     Arties     Johnson Siddie     Joe 

Johnson    Award    tor    Poetry;    and 

junioi histor) major Tro) Dasis, tor 

the C.S   Lewis Prize lor Christian 

Literature. 

The writing contest  sponsors an 

alumni   award   and   graduate,    mi 

dergraduate,   freshman,   and   high 
school awards in poetr) and prose 
writing "to encourage creative 
activity," Opperrnan said "And I 
don't think anything encourages like 
cash " Prizes ranging from $10 to 
$200     were    given     to    lirst     place 

winners ol each contest and to the 
lower places In some i ategorlea. 

The    awards    were    given    alter 
novelist I .tits McMurtr) kicked of) 
the week with the Frost Foundation 
Convocation lecture In Ed I andreth 
Auditorium. 

By Susan Bridges 
Sl*ffwitiroftheTC\  Daily Skiff 

University officials are In- 

vestigating the role ol various 

students and Creek organizations In 
a large beer party that erupted last 
Wedneada) 

The party was In response to news 

that the Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
fraternity's TCI) chapter had been 
suspended       by        its       national 

organization because of hazing. 

The SAF,s were on alumni board 

status, a probation Imposed by the 

national fraternity, for a ha]my 

incident that occurred In fall 1980. 

They had also been on university- 

Imposed probation m spring 19S1 

for the same Incident 

Don Mills, assistant dean of 

students for residential li\ ing. 

estimated   the  damage  at  $1,300, 

This estimate covers six broken 

windows, torn-down ceiling tries, 

electrical work on the fire and smoke 

alarm systems and a broken shower 

door, he said. 

The universit) plans to divide the 

repair costs among residents of the 

SAE house and at least one other 

student   who  was   involved   in   the 

ruckus, he said More students ma\ 

be  hilled   if   the)   .ire   identified   as 

hat Ing participated, he said 
Dean o| Students Libb) Proffer 

said Thureda) that In the course of 

Investigating the incident In- 

dividuals will he tieated on an in- 

dh [dual basis w herever possible 

"We have to give the kids a chance 

to defend thenisebes, to bring in 

w itnesses." she said "We don't want 

to   make   judgments   without   (acts. 

and we want to l«- fair to people 
The   Interlialeinitv   Council   met 

Monde) and postponed a decision on 

whether   or  not   to  call   its Judicial 

deal with other groups" role 

party,   said   Kick    [Mink, 
Board to 

in   the 

coordinator  of  Greek   affairs. The 

judicial board is IKC's way of 

dealing with problems internally. 

He said the S VEs were not theonlv 

people involved in the party. 

"The SALs were dealing with it 

(losing their chapter). We expected 
them to deal with it. There was some 

hurt, there was some frustration, 

there was some  anger,"  Funk said. 

adding that some other fraternities 
and   sororities   used   the   loss   of   the 

i hartei as a chance to party, which 
"made it harder to deal with, from 

an s \L's standpoint." 
('roller    agreed,    calling    Wed- 

nesda) 'a incident a "rowd) wake." 

Funk   said    members    ol   other 

fraternities. sororities and In- 

dependents I ontrihuted to the 

ruckus. The women particularly 

egged the men on, he said 

SAE President Kevin Speer said 

not all the damages to the SAE 

House were i aused bj SAEs and that 

he is discussing with universit) 

officials who will pa) lor damages 

"The     fraternit)     was     held 

responsible for some things that 

we   couldn't   control   and   that   also 

weren't   nur   responsibility,"   S|)eer 

said 

He said what happened Wed- 

nesd.n was evidence that a lot of 

people cared for the S \Ls 

Speei said the S VEs didn't bus anv 

ol   the  kegs  at   the   part)   and   said 

there were never an) kega inside the 

House     Funk    and    Mills    had    said 

Wednesda)   night  that  there  were 
kegs inside 

Funk  and  Speer both  disagreed 
with some ol the media publicity of 

the Iru ident. particular!) the use of 

Please see SAE, page A 

Senior Month to smooth the after-college transition 
Making   a   home   in   a   new   i its , 

sun h ing on the fob   and bu) Ing 
insurance are challenges that await 
the college graduate. 

To help seniors make   the college- 

to < areer adjustment, April has been 
designated as Senior Month at TCU 

tor a series ol programs ■ <i\ "Making 

Transitions 
I he     i al led     si herlole     ol    events. 

man)   featuring  speakers   from   the 
\ orth < Jiiitmuoits.  has been 

planned b\ the Student House of 

Representatives, the Career Planning 
and Plat eiiient (lentei admissions 
and   alumni    offices    along   with 
student activ ihes and universit) 

ministries div isions 

Senior Month begins toda) with a 
panel dt\» nssion on "If I Knew | lien 

What   I   know   Now "    The   panel ol 

re* ent graduates in< lodes I >r Lied 
Spradley, orthodontistr). w arren 
Mai ke)        act ounl ing;       Kathe 

odwm. publu relations; Linda 
Stewart, .nb et Using; Nam \ 
\\ hittington, education; and Johnn) 
Polk,  business     The prograin   begins 

at ~ p.m. In Student Center Room 

205 
Highlighting the month-long series 

..I   activities will  be the   VprJl   l 1 
Senloi   banquet   with 1'hilip J    Meek, 
president-publisher    ol    the    Fort 
Worth   Stai Telegram,   as   speaker 
and   the    \|>nl    1 (i   visit   b)    Albert 

Hague,    composer-acting    teache 
coach     who    portrays    Professor 
Shorofsk)  nn the TV show  Fume. 
For  fus 7 p in   publlf   address m the 

Student   Cental    Ballroom,   Hague 
w dl     din nss    "('i inverting    Your 

F.dui ration Into a Livelihood " 

()n \[u d (i, loin professionals will 

lead a brown bag lunch session on 

meeting   people   and   becoming   in 

volved  in a new   communlt),  The 

session  will he held  at  noon  in  the 

Student Center Callery 
ThunOtt)  at   ) p m . Ron Randall. 

director ol TCU's Careei Planning 
and Placement Outer, will give 
udvfce on surviving and thriving in a 
new   work   setting    That   di» USSJon 

will IMI held in Student Center Boom 

2IS. 

Finding a place to live, budgeting 

a lifestyle and making ma|oi pui 

chases will be covered In a seminar 

\pnl   IJ   at   I I   a m    in  the Student 

rCalle 

Vlaptmg a   wardrobe  for   a   new 

|ob is the topu ol a seminar April 13 

.it noon in the Student Center 

Lounge Civile Campbell Mensweat 
and Co m maud Performance 
hairdressers    w dl    condw t     the 
seminal 

\ B a in. to 4 p in   workshop on 
April   lb will  olter  help on  several 

uspei ts ol making the transition 
from t lassioom to the fob. 

At home and around the World 
■ international 

Thousands left homeless after earthquake 

POPAY \Y     Colombia     (AR    Some     tents    foi      the 

homeless were selling foi $400 each, supposedl) free food 
was costing up to %2 a pound, and people wen- begging 

for medu al attention In the aftermath of the earthquake 
whil fi devastated tins \ndean | it\ 

I   -i    beet)   going  from   one   place   to   another,   asking 
these governmenl people for a tent for three days," sun I 
Miriam Londono Sal, a mother o| three i hiklren, "We 
need food  We're thirst)   Ml the) tell me is to be patient 
oi tr, t/,, |(, another rebel station " 

The earthquake struck this historic eft) of 200,000 
people e.n K Thursday, destroying homes and a i rowded 
i athedral, killing al least 240 people  injuring hundreds 
more    and     leas nig    three fourths    of     I he    population 

homeless   The  government   rellel  office  said   12.000 

buildings,   Including   man)   apartment   house-. 

destroyed 

N Ocht«f (alls for inrlf|M'nd(iit ralestiniau state 

I'ln   , i,,ei   Yasse,    \r..i..t   has   rejected   President 

' proposal foi Palestinian sell rule in asstK'iation 

with Jordan and is calling for an Irtdependent Palestinian H National nalniitrators said 

state with Jerusalem as its capital Students at Houston's Janowski I lementanwould still 
trafat,     who    wants    the     Palestine     Uberation Space shuttle launelies sueeessfulK ^  tn  M,10()|   , 7H  (, us  „  V(,u    |J||(   |nsN.u|  n(   „ip 

Organization to play a furmal rote in Middle East peace CAPE   ( tNAVERAL, Flo   (AP)-Challengei   siwred tiadition.il summer  v.nation, the)   would get   lo das 

talks,  met  with |nrdans King Hussein Sunda)   fin  a intoorblt Monday as thesecoral ship in America's shuttle   breaks spread tl ghoul the year 

second day of talks in \mman. fleet, carrying foui  astronauts who are to deplo)  the ssj u ■     »i 

■\skeil afterwards if he saw merit in Reagan's proposal, world's largest com muni eat It ins satellite and exet ute the 

he said,  "I am sons    I see nothing because still ihe first I  S space walk In nearly a decade The) weather foi toda)  is expected to be) cloud) 

Americans     ipletel)    support       the    Israeli Ttte lt.2 billion sh.p shrugged off 2Vi months oi amj cooler with a 20 percenl chance d( ictt- 

aggression."                                                                        trauMes and beg.... .is inaugun ghl In a spectacular t(M-r(| s|,(m),rs 

|\\ all Street 

P M It. In 

1120 

Dos* Jones 

i need et 
1127.60 
down 2.42 

burst ot flame and steam as its llnee ma in engines bla/ed 

to   life   at    I    HI  p in     I  SI    altei    a   l.eai  flawless   five da\ 

* ountdown 
1 he   engines,   whose   leaks   had   l>een   so   lionblesome 

\seeks ago  performed |x*rfectly. and S'; minutes aftei 

liftoff, Chtillengei  was st HI ring In an orbit  I7fl miles 

above the globe 

■ Texas 
District proposes hill lor war round school 

|{( )t STI IN ' VPl I he ll.uhtloll.ll s.hool I .llclld.lt 

I olihl bet o.ne as obsolete as the mule and plow so, iet\ 

lli.il on) e i In lad d it H 11 sas lassniakeis go along with a 

plan      fo|      the     stale s     fns|     \e.ll   I id     s. hool       ad 
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Freedom of speech: 

Forum of ideas defended 
The Sfclfl standi against everything 

Richard Lang said in his March 30 
letter, "Foreign influence*." 

We recognize the invaluable 
contribution foreign ftudentl make 
to TCU, and the realities of 
American origins. The main- 
responses we have received show 
unanimous disagreement with Lang. 

But a free press is based on the 
belief that ■ tree and open encounter 
between truth and falsehood will 
result in victory for truth. 

The Opinion Page is reserved for 
exchanges of opposing ideas- 
regardless of the content of those 
ideas. Lang, however narrow and 
disturbing his views, has just as 
much a  right  to use this space  as 

every other person in our com- 
munity. 

Lang has confirmed his belief in a 
policy of isolationism in a letter 
printed below. 

As we gave him space, so are we 
giving space to the many readers 
who were outraged by his comments. 

Because of the volume of letters 
received, we were unable to print all 
of them today, We will continue 
publishing this week. 

Some letters were edited for 
reasons of libel, others because they 
were longer than 350 words. 

The Skiff stands behind its decision 
to publish Lang's letter. Not to do so 
would have been against our policy 
of providing a forum for our readers. 

From the Readers 
Human diversity 

Appreciation for human diversity and 
respect for the basic worth and dignity of all 
people are two concepts central to the social 
sciences and humanities. 

These concepts have, to date, escaped the 
education of Richard Lang, who submitted a 
letter to the editor on "Foreign Influences'" 
March 30. Lang's letter reflected more than 
an isolationist political philosophy. It 
reflected racism, ignorance And naivete. 

In the course of attaining a liberal arts 
education at TCI I hope that Lang is able to 
gain knowledge that will permit him to 
grasp the world v tew of twihtics, economics, 
religion, social policy (such as immigration 
law i modem languages, arts and literature. 

All educators struggle at some level in 
helping students to think independently and 
develop the lapantv to solve problems, 
while recognizing students' rights to their 
own sallies and beliefs. 

Lang needs to study several subject areas 
in order to have basic information for ef- 
fective self confrontation. Just consider a 
few: balance of trade, military intelligence 
and defense, cultural anthropology, social 
group theory and international affairs. 

Foreign students enrich the TCU campus 
with the diversity of their cultures and 
experiences The United States is committed 
to sup|)ort immigration for many purposes 
such as unifying family members and 
providing refuge for the politically op- 
pressed. 

Open vour eves, l^tng. 
-RANDALL If. KAHAN 
\untant professor. Sot uil u ork 

Diverse cultures 
In PMpOOM to Archie Bunker's (Richard 

Lang) narrow-minded opinion. I believe 
vou. Lang, are theonlv foreign influence this 
school has to worry about. 

Who do you think formed this country5 

I'll tell you: diverse cultures from manv 
countries-that's what made this country 
great 

To answer your question of who needs the 
Inter iountr.es. we all do They supplv some 
vital necessities to keep this countrv going. 
Keep this m mind next time your car is low 
on gas No tconom) without international 
trading would have the high standard <»f 
tiv ing we all enjov    That includes vou, l^ng. 

A bind this All-Americanism you speak of, 
who emctry is All-American? Unless your 
last name is Sitting Bull, your background is 
of foreign ancestrv 

- TAN I WILSON 
f'mhman. HrrHidi a\t ymrnaltsm 

Fred Flinstonian ideas 
Let us go directlv to the point of this 

Meponm Are vou for real5 Your Fred 
Flinstonian ideas toward Foreign In- 
fluences*'      and     A men i en      i sol.it lomsin 

deserve no response. Yet, we must pose one 
important question 

Are we to suppose that your ancestors 
never immigrated? 

-JIM GUM 
Senior, Chemistru/rrligion 

- TOM COX 
Junior, Radio/TV/film 

Public apology asked 
As a foreign student at TCU, I was greatly 

amused by Richard Lang's letter to the 
editor of March 30. 

I am not going to waste my time 
criticizing Lang, though; he doesn't deserve 
it. I do. however, demand a written ex- 
planation of why Lang feels we should be 
expelled from the country. I want facts, not 
just opinions, proving that such a move 
would be beneficial. If Lang cannot provide 
said facts, I demand a public apology. Until 
then, unless Lang is a pure-blooded native 
American   Indian,  I  suggest  he  keep Mis 

- SANDRA STAFFORD 
Junior, Criminal Justre 

mouth shut. 

Hitler's final solution 
1 am not sure if the letter composed by 

Lang deserves a logical reply. The intention 
of this letter is not to embarrass a buffoon 
nor is it meant to promote myself as the King 
of Cliche. However, Lang's domestic and 
foreign policy proposal has led many to 
doubt his awareness of the facts. 

In evaluating the pseudo-intellectual 
policy statement summarized by Lang there 
is no question that his political position is 
unwarranted and unethical. 

In essence, Lang's political plan of ex- 
pelling foreigners from TCU is analogous to 
Hitler's final solution. The question remains, 
"Where did Lang foster his ideologies?" 

Perhaps Lang . . . isn't completely 
satisfied with the historical Monroe Doc- 
trine. Where and how Lang's narrow- 
minded political stance was developed 
leaves me mystified but undisturbed. 
Clearly, in this case, stupidity speaks for 
itself. In Lang's pursuit of a higher 
education it seems that his goal has been 
seriously obstructed since his policy 
statement reflects a boorish mentality rather 
than one of an educated man. But. then 
again, this is TCU. 

It must be assumed that I-ang is either 
uriedut ated or is interested in initiating some 
public response to the Skiff. 

If Lang, a "foreign" northerner from 
Connecticut living in "confederate" Texas, 
honestly supports the policy of extreme 
isolationism H lieing good for the country, 
then I suggest a more plausible solution- 
institutionalize Lang to ensure that he may 
truly enjoy an "isolated" life. 

PS What would Houston lie without that 
African "Akeem the Dream"? 

-LESBONDAR 
C.radttatr   frjtlriri! 

To international students 
Based on the number of calls and visits by 

international students to our office, it is 
obvious that the letter by Richard Lang in 
Wednesday's Skiff offended and angered 
many or perhaps all of TCU's international 
students. Such reaction on your part is 
certainly understandable. 

In fact, you may rest assured and find it 
consoling that every U.S. citizen on campus 
with whom I have discussed Lang's letter 
disagrees with his opinion and shared your 
feelings of anger. I believe this will be in- 
dicated by responses published in future 
issues of the Skiff. 

As you recall and discuss Lang's letter and 
your feelings in the days ahead, I would like 
for you to keep the following points in mind: 

• Remember that it is one opinion out of 
6,500 students, which hopefully and 
probably is not shared by any other student 
or member of the faculty, staff or ad- 
ministration. 

• It even suggests a lot of ignorance on 
Lang's behalf. (He doesn't realize that unless 
he is of American Indian lineage that he 
himself is of foreign descent and could be 
"booted out" too.) 

• Whether we do or do not agree with 
such individuals, they, as we, are guaranteed 
and enjoy the privilege of freedom of speech 
and freedom of the press as provided by the 
U.S. Constitution, and we should defend 
such freedoms for freedom's sake, even 
though they may occasionally allow for such 
offensive expressions. 

• The reason TCU has and supports an 
international student program (aside from 
allowing anyone on earth an opportunity to 
obtain a TCU degree) is that the in- 
ternational students can make a sizable and 
important contribution to the universal 
education of our U.S. students in and out of 
class. The need for such education is 
especially obvious in the case of Richard 
Lang. Please don't forget that; it is im- 
portant for you and for us, for the entire 
world. 

Thank you for your patience and un- 
derstanding in such cases as this. I hope you 
will try to accept this and other similar 
situations as a challenge to your education 
of those in need. I wish you well in the 
future. 

-ALMlJiDENKA 
Director, International student affair* 

An explanation 
Now that I have your attention, I would 

like to explain a few things. For those of you 
who read my entire letter last week, the 
things I am about to say will not come as a 
revelation. For those of you who only read 
the last line of that letter, this letter will 
seem frighteningly moderate- 

First of all. I believe that the United States 
of America should follow a policy of 
isolationism. This is not. as some people 
seem to believe, a policy of racism. 
Isolationism   can    be   defined   as   nonen- 

tanglement in the affairs of other countries. 
This includes the external and internal 
affairs of those countries. 

As I said last week, a policy of isolationism 
should entail not only the removal of foreign 
influences, but the removal of American 
influences from foreign countries as well. A 
policy of isolationism would also preclude 
the present policy of intervention in other 
countries that they are always crying about. 

I feel that a policy of isolationism is the 
best policy for our great nation. It would 
allow us to deal with our own problems 
without worrying about the rest of the 
world. 

President Reagan's proposed defense 
system would be a large step in the right 
direction, as it would allow us to disengage 
from the complex system of international 
alliances. 

The purpose of last week's letter was not to 
create ill will between American and foreign 
students. Its purpose was to force people to 
reevaluate the present foreign policy of the 
United States of America. 

I hope this letter has done a better job of 
presenting a point of view new to many 
people. It is a serious point of view, and I 
welcome serious responses. 

But I could do with a few less death 
threats. 

- RICHARD lANG 
Freshman, Journalism 

Paper scorned 

Scoping - 

On "Foreign Influence": It is Incredible 
that any newspaper in the countrv would 
print trash like the letter in Wednesday's 
Skiff. The student is to l«- pitied, but the 
paper is to l>e scorned. Was the editorial staff 
asleep? 

- DAVID G ABEL 
Til  Ctnundskeeprr 

Missed punchline 
I can only assume that Richard Lang's 

letter was intended as a joke. Kither that. Of 
he boped to get some hot correspondence 
going in the form of angry replies, in which 
case he has succeeded. If it is a joke, it is in 
poor taste and I missed the punchline 

To l>e honest, it does not matter one wa) 
or the other. 

I am simply disgusted that the editor could 
allow such tripe to IH

1
 printed. 1 cannot 

l>elieve that it is seriously meant to be 
■omebody'l opinion, but in case I am wrong. 
in case I am naively idealistic about the 
stand, ud of intelligence among TCU 
students, allow me to make one or two 
points 

The American Wft) of lite cannot ponfbl) 
!»• "baslardi/ed" by foreign influences ifrtCO 

it   is   in   any   ceae   I   Hybrid   society-a 
"bast.udi/ation" of other, older so< letfe*' 
ways    of     life.     The    vcrv     phrase    "all 
American" is erroneous—aureh me onh 
people who can claim that are those oj 
native  American   Indian  descent  (and   1 
haven't seen loo manv of these around TCU | 

Most "Americans" are actually of 
European descent-and most are in fact 
proud of their ancestrv-so by all means, 
deport all foreign influences and leave the 
country to the NavajO; the Hopi and other 
American Indians. 

As for confining American activities to 
America, manv people in Kurope would be 
thoroughly relieved if you did-especially 
with regard to military activities and missile 
sites that basically turn their countries into 
obvious targets in the event of war between 
the U.S, and the Soviet Union (heaven 
forbid). 

In short, Lang's letter, whatever his in- 
tention, whether he is serious or not, makes 
fiitn sound like a jerk. As a student of 
journalism, who does he expect to end up 
writing trash like that for? The Ku Klux 
Klan? 

I'm sure you will not print this, but please 
pass it on to Lang, and tell him to grow up. 

-JANE M. CUNNINGHAM 
<-'nduatf, Ctnmict 

The American way 
Well, bigotry lives, and a sad realization it 

is indeed. If Richard Lang's letter, "Foreign 
influences" was intended to merely arouse 
controversy, then it was a complete success. 
However, if sound reasoning on an issue had 
been the desired purpose, then the letter was 
quite insubstantial. 

Lang refers to the 'bastardization of the 
American way." What exactly is the. 
American way? Is it a homogeneous cluster 
of apple pie-eating white middle class 
citizens, or is it rather a democracy based on. 
the political philosophy of equality? 

American culture has been built on the 
contributions of foreigners. After all, the- 
original inhabitants of North America were 
the Indians; all others have been at one time, 
or another regarded as foreign immigrants.. 
How many American citi/em ran actually 
claim to be solely of "American descent"? 

It must surelv U- admitted that the United 
Slates has always been a melting pot of 
cultures. Isolationism -for any country- 
would l>e totally destructive. We speak the 
Knglish language, "Americanize" an in- 
ternational menu of foods, import OPF.Coil, 
and rely on foreign computer, automobile 
and clothing manufacturers. 

Furthermore, all universal religions would 
have to be rejected or modified to obliterate 
foreign theological influences. The list of 
negative implications is practically infinite. 
With the current rise oi the national citizen 
population, an isolationist policy would fail 
to produce ■ never-ending roeoune (malarial 
and Intellectual) supply. 

IVrhaps the Unites States is loo involved in 
noticing International affairs (as are the 
Soviets), yet "extreme isolationism" is 
delimlelv not the solution Such a program 
would lead to absolute ignorance of the rest 
of the world 

I'.ntiuiiMN is one thing, but egocentric 
arrogance is .mother 

-GUG WALTERS 
Junior. Spriial eduiation/hlttory 
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Campus 
Cheerleader practices, tryouts to be held 

PractlcM .MKI tryouH for Ihe 19831984 TCU i li.-.rl.-.i,hnK mua will !„• 
Ill-Id (luring I he next few weeks 

Practiees will I* held TIII-W|.„S. We.lnevdavs and TrMnftWl in Ihe Kiekcl 
Building G) nmasiin Room I mm 3 in S p.m. 

Tryouts Will he held In DanielMeyer (loliseum April 23. 
Application! are available ,n Ihe Sports Promotion Office of the coliseum. 

I or more Information, Contact John (inet at 921 -7964. 

Recipes, trivia wanted for cookbook 
Hecipes and TCU trivia are wanted lor the Class of '85 cookbook, whic-h 

will lie published at the end of April. 
Faculty and staff nwmbui wishing to submit recipes, and students with 

TCU trivia knowledne should submit Ihe information by April 6 to Gary 
Jones,  ICU Box 31320. Forl Worth, Texas 76129. For more Information, 
, all 923-5486. 

RHA sponsors escort service 
TCU's Hesidence Hall Association is sponsoring an escort service for 

students through April 28. 
Students landing .„, escort can call the library's circulation desk at 921- 

71 12 between 10 p.m. and midnight Sunday through Thursday. F.scorts will 
escort students to and from any building on the campus, including the Worth 
tlills area. Escorts will lease the library at 10, 10:30, 11.11:30 and mid- 
night, and students wishing to leave the library at those times can meet them 
at Ihe main door when they are scheduled to depart. 

Valeric Tedford. president of the RHA, said students should ask for their 
escort s name when calling the library, and should make sure that his badge 
displays that name when he arrives. Students should wait for the escort at the 
1 rotll door of the building, as escorts will not be furnished with keys. 

The escort service - composed primarily of members of the RHA. House of 
Student Representatives, Tom Brown/jarvis, Student Foundation, and 
Hr.uliniau-is bcmg run on a trial basis, Tedford said. The service will 
possibly lie continued and expanded next year if it is successful during the 
trial period. 

         Black Student Caucus to sponsor agape 
TCU's Black Student Caucus will sponsor an agape today at 5:30 p.m. in 

the Wesley Foundation. Robert Staples will review the book The World of 
Mark Singles. 

TCU Ministries to hold marriage preparation seminar 
TCU's University Ministries Office will sponsor a Christian marriage 

preparation program April 15 and 16 at the Wesley Foundation. 
A team of ministers and married couples representing the Methodist. 

Episcopal, Disciples of Christ and Roman Catholic churches will conduct the 
program, which will run Friday evening and all day Saturday. 

Topics to be dealt with include communication, human sexuality, financial 
planning, and twcj-career marriages. The program will also discuss Christian 
aspects of marriage and ecumenical marriage relationships. 

The program meets the pre-marriage weekend requirement that is part of 
the preparation process expected by many denominations. The fee for the 
weekend is $ I 2 per couple. Further information and registration forms are 
.o.iilable from University Ministries or any of the participating church 
groups. 

Correction 

In lad Thunday'a Skiff r.»\ Don Hlckman was Incorrectl) Identified in the 
S.\i: rtory  I b< km,i,i is director of the Army ROTC. The Stiff regret) Ibis 

20% DISCOUNT 
On any Dry Cleaning with your TCU ID. 

Offer Good To All Faculty, Students, & Personnel 

BROTHERS H 
ONI   NOUH ^B^ CLtANCMS 

ITCUI 

Bin* 
Bonnet C\r 

University Df O" 

3527 Blue Bonnet Circle 

CHEAT GIFT FO« DAD! 

One pair Gucci tennis shoe* for sale Size 
10V1   927-7116 

ALPHACRAPHICS 

5-CENT SHFSFRVF. COPIcS. 6-CFNT 
FULL SERVICE COPIES WITH A FREE 
ALPHACRAPHICS STUDENT FACULTY 
DISCOUNT CARD GET YOUR FREE 
CARD AT AlPliAGRAPH.CS AT 2821 W 
KERRY STREET  PHONE 92b7891 

'81 Scirocco with ettrav excellent con- 
dition Call 924-2660 or 923-4938. ask for 
IR 

FOR SAli 

WHERE DID YOU GIT YOUR HAIR CUT*' 

CAMPUS HAIR DESICN 

All TYPING SERVICES 

Word   processing    Bookkeeping  services 
( all Words In Prcxess 293 447S 

Panasonic 10" color t v for sale. VHF and 
UHF Earphones Original price SJ60 Only 
$270 Call 926-9091 
|VC AMI M stereo radio cassette recorder 
Built in mikes   2 speakers  Only $80 Call 
926-9091 
Microcomputer  TimevSmclair ZX 81  for 
sale      16     K     Ram extended     memory 
Operating     manuals      Programs     on 
!asseltes   Games   Only   $17S   Call  926- 
9091 

Term paper cie.idl.ne'M all 46S 2210 alter 6 
p m lor typist 

COMPUTERS 

Close nut spenal on terminals and *t 
cessones that hook up to your si hool 
firUHfttf  IrlephonrB31-OJ31 

TYPING 

Word i>Mi«rs*or BEAUTIFUL. Thesiv 
Quality Print Final cost of Dissertation 
Manust npt (ut l>y M)% ( .ill letter 
Perlect. 246 1881 

NANS TYPING SIRVICI 

last1 HrlMhlr' Pit k up and delivery 
available'712 08 H 

PIA/AHIII4IRI t iiMin 

One BSflfBBfn1 lunurv C*f)dll UTS, hilli 
pan! I'rm! laundry ApnM NMM**#t« 
4pm 

SCHOOL'S OUT FOR SUMMIRM 

Come Sun Your Buns in Aiapulco- 
Me*ico's most famous resort" May 21 29 
round trip airfare. 7 days t» nights hrst 
class att-nmmodations Moonlight Yacht 
Ride Heath Buffet Party. Hotel to airport 
transfers on sight stall, lowest pru ed tour 
in Dallas. Welumtr Tequila shot. Wet T 
shirt < ontest" For only $128 I and 
Patkage $299 airfare m< luded Don I he 
left behind" Call Scholastic Travel to 
reserve your spot today Call foiled (2141 
719 127(1 

TYPING 

Students and teat heis woik Notary 
resumes edit 92b 41 H> 

HPIRIINCFD TYPISTS 

fnr that important pa|iet At i uratrlv 
fmm Sr. rrta.ial Servue ftM* ".4 18 ||BJBj 
W  Pioneer Pkwy    Arlington 

SAE: Party incident investigated 
Continued from page 1 

"mil" .is .i drst upturn o| llit- in 
cidrnt. 

"I iltin't think then wu an) In 
tmtion in do phytfc al harm to 
snybod)   It wu lust .« party," Fun* 
said   "Bui  thai OOeSaVl  int-.tn it was 
rteht." 

He said the situation was ilc.ilt 
with in.tturt'K l>\ i lo4 • >f people, and 
that once the SAEi wont Inside and 
talked about wlut wu happening, 
limits settled down. 

He said SAE .Hid !!■<' leaden acted 

t 
responsibly', especially Speei 11 I 
President Si. (leoraje < ruardabasal, 
Student House President Mike Lang 
and SAE Chaplain Tom Obenchain. 

He said \\w\ Spain Wednesda) 
nighl to other (ra term ties, asking 
them for cooperation and support. 

Proffer said this Incident was the 
first time such vandalism incurred 
on campus. Some rowdrness was 
apparent    in    the    1970s    when 
streaking   was    popular,   .nit   those 
Incidents were non-violent, she said, 

"I don't think this is our typical 
behavior" she said "Must TCU 
si in it-iits respect both people and 
propert) 

She said the SAEi "had t<x> much 
to drink, were angry and frustrated, 
and a lot o) people S) mpalln/ed with 
lIlMII   " 

Kiink said the chapter was pulled 
lot several Incidents <>f hazing, not 
just nne   "It was a series ol incidents 

Involving a number <>f people," he 
said. 

The national SAC lias Itot pulled a 
campus chapter for hazing since 
1979, when the Universih of 
Arizona chapter was pulled, said 
David \rciidl. national director of 
i hapter development tor SAE. 

TCU has riot lost a fraternity 
chapter sine- the mid 1970s, when 
Sigma Phi f-'psilon's national 
organization pulled its TCU chapter 
because of declining membership. It 
was then that the university' brought 
Phi Gamma Delta to TCU. 

Traffic Citations 
lt.HH defended rant 

County, onhj W4 UMt(Afaa Code HI 7I ,n 
It Worth lames R Mdllory, Altnrnt-v ■" 
I dm ND promt•*! .is la results Any fine 
and any < uurt i (Ml* art- not im Imli-'t in fe* 
tor hjyal repreMniaiton  Star* i have noi 
been awardt-it .i Certificctf ot Ifnxtal 
Competence m "criminal law," rules on 
lawyer advertising require this ,id (0 Ws, 
"not tertifed by the tt-i.iv Hoard ot Legal 
Slut i,ill/.I'M in " 

BEGINNER Qfl ADVANCED Cost is atx>ut lha same as a semester in a 
US COtlage S3 189 Pnca mcluOas r*1 round trip to Saville trom New 
York. room, board, and tuition complete Government grants and loans 
available tor eligible students 
Live with a Spanish family attend classes tour hours a day tour days a 
Meet) tour months Earn 16 his ot credit (equivalent to 4 semesters- 
taught >n u S colleges over a two yea' time span) Your Spanish 
stupes win be enhanced by opportunities not available m a U S class 

room Standardised tests show our students language skill* superior 
to students completing two yea' programs m u S Advanced courses 
alto 

Hurry, it takes a lot ot time to make alt arrangements 
SPRING SEMESTER - FeB i   June 11 FALL SEMESTER — Sept 10 
Dec 22 each year 
FULLY ACCREDITED   A prog'am ot Trinity CMSjBfjl College 

SEMESTER IN SPAIN 
For full information—write to: 

2442 E. Collier S.E., Grand Rapids, Michigan 49506 
(A Program of Trinity Christian College) 

YOUR BSN IS WORTH AN 
OFFICER'S COMMISSION 

IN THE ARMY. 
Your BSN means you're a professional. In the Army, it also 

means you're an officer. You start as a full-fledged member of our 
medical team. Write: Army Nurse Opportunities, 

P.O. Box 7713, Burbank, CA 91510. 

ARMY NURSE CORPS. 
BEALLYOUCANBE. 

DanskinX.. 
Demi-Duffle 
when you buy the 
versatile Danskin- 
Freestyle- leotard. 

Freestyle leotards, perfect tor dance, exercise, swim or dress, in sizzling summer colors, are ready to go anywhere in their 

matching Demi-Duffle" And a special bonus . Free Jhirmack' shampoo sample and a Free matching untangler wet hair 

comb tor those after exercise shampoos Available tor a limited time only 
UNIVERSITY STORE 



Frogs take 1 of 3 from UT 

4   TCUDail) Skiff,Tuesday, April 5, 1983 

USC women hoopsters 
capture NCAA crown 

NORFOLK    Va    (AP    Southern back in their tempo," nld USC coach 
Cal's Lady Trojans sit atop the world Linda Sharp, 
d   women's  college  basketball,  In- "We certainl)   can'l  win  il  (stai 
stead    ol     two-time     defending center) Janice Lawrence doesn't gel 
champion Louisiana Tech. because oi t lit-   basketball,"   s.ml  Tech   coach 
a seldom-used pressing defense and Leon Barmore "Their press is part ol 
the coolness under Fire ul freshman the reason she ilul nol cd il .is mm h 
CherylMillei as we would have liked        We did 

USC,     II 1     took    the    NCAA nol  handle il  ver)  well al  i ritical 
women's title Suntia)  \sith a 69-67 times." 

victor)    ovei    the   Lad)     lechsters Miller    and    teammate   Cynthia 

despite being frozen out of the inside Coopei     broke      rech's     Inside 
during the Firsl half, in which the) stranglehold b)  starting to take the 
Incurred a 17 26deficil outside shots, which npened up the 

We were plas Ing Tei h's game," middle 

said Mill.i   who collected 27 points \liii USC 1 lined to within five al 
.iiul nine rebounds .is she got  USC .it    50*45   \MIII    HISS   remaining, 
Into  its more familial   run-and-gun Coopei shifted the momentum with 
game in the second hall two steals and Fast breaks down the 

"I'm usii.ilK  tin- lust 0111' lo come court lh.it nit the defil it to one 

out ranting and raving" when ISC ["he  score  was   tied  three   times 
falls behind, said tin- 6 fool 1 Millet before USC wenl ahead foi good on 
named the tournament's outstanding    Miller's is loot | pel tint made it 
player  "I kept im head .mil I think 61 so,Mili s ts 1.-tt 

that helped things a lot." The    Lad)    Tachsten   lost    two 
1!»' Lad)   Trojans had earned .1 chances   to   send    tin1   game   into 

Final Four berth on the strength ol .1 overtime. 

1.1st break game, so then tin ision to Southern Cat's victor) broke a  Ml 
open  up .liter  Intermission  with ,i game winning stie.ik foi  Louisiana 
pressing  defense  caught   the   Lad) Tech, which has won 100 of its lasl 
tec hstersofl guard 103 games, Including lasl year's first 

"I told them  il  the)  we.it.'.I the NCAA women's title and the  1981 
press .mil  played  hard,  they'd  gel MAWchampionship 

IU Eric Mi 1 null HI 
HI l)all\iSki/) 

His 22 I I baseball team upsel 
the No .' ranked I.A.is I ongl 1 I 
11 s da) in the second ol .1 three 
game series in Vustln Day's lasl inning solo h. 

Behind  the  Foui hit   pitching ol     nol stop 1 1 \ (. s win 
Freshman ace Brian Ohnoutka, the        Dan Critsei  gol  the I 
Frogs knocked ofl  II   [01  the first     Frogs. He il now 4-2 for tl 
 1 

■.tin, I ..ui the nest three batters to 

gel out ol the Inning before t 1 h 
damage was .lone 

Bui tin   Moms scored r»  the 
sixth   and   HI    lefl  fieldei  Denni 

lead In   the  sei und    B ol  the 
series' third and final contesl 

Hut the tables turned In Hi. fourth 
i! piti hei Mil ke) Kazmierski 

ilk..I   sesen   1 nnghoiUs   .111(1   W.I 

1 could    taggedb) agrandslamhi trunb) 
1 I . Miki Brumle) to make it 9 S 

foi  the        I I 1 n three runs In Ihi 1 Ighth 
eisoii while  holding  the  Frogs  si 

In the opening game of Saturday's and the'Horns took an II 9 win 
double-header,   the   Frogs'   defense        "I've  had  nightmares  .il t  the 
.111.1   ohnoiitk.i s   strong   pitching last  game,    Twardowski  said     It 
performance were the keys to the 1-0     was the st disappointing loss I've 
upsel evei expei lenced " 

Entering  the top "I  the seventh        Ohnoutka, who w.,s called   
inning, both teams were scoreless relief   look  the loss   His  record  is 
With one out 1h.1t frame, Longhom now 7 2 

inn                                                        hiulei  Calvin Silnr.ilili  had .1  no "Ohnoutka    fell    like    he    had 
rhe Longhorns came back in the     hitter going when rCU's designated     s thing   lefl   and   he's   the  best 

bottom half of tl ining to score    hitter jefl   Shafei   belted  Ins sixth pitcher we have, so we put him bad 
one run which narrowed TCU's le.nl     homer ..I the season ovei  the right In," coach Willie Maxwell said 

to4 I                                                    In-Ill I'"' '■ Ohnoutka said Ins arm was still 
flie Frogs could not hold that lead        "I I-.' shul down  II   In the "but there was no pain  so I felt like I 

past the fifth, howevei   With no outs     bottom  h.ill   and  the  Frogs  came amid  no  ahead  and  do  it  (pitch 
pit. lei 1 11.11 he Plumleigh walked in    In -with 1 he lust TCI' victor) evei again) " 

a run after the Longhorns had filled    at DUch-Falk Field Kenn)   Crafton  was   th, 
the bases and the score was tied al        Inspired In   the previous game's leading hitter, collecting four hits in 
Foul      Plumleigh    recovered    .ui.l    win, the Frogs pounded out .1 tin Five at bats Including three doubles 

\11st1n in I I years 
In the opening game I 1 Ida). the 

I ions look .1 I .' lead in the thud 

inning I hud baseman I tann) 
llenson hit .1 double, and Brenl 

Barkei    and    |ohn    Herrlck    both 
singled   before  and   I i    Iwai 
dowski   blasted   .1   three 1 un  home 

Arnold lifts 
West in win 

\l  HI  (.)!   I  lll.it   I        IAP) 
\ik.uis.is'  I) II  Walkei  scored 
I 7 points and ' 1 iggi od s ■■■■ und 
In      oil, HSU I.UIsl  11,.1' 

the Uesi io ,, 99 94 win 
.und.11       111      the      .1111111. il 

n .I \s' .iiion ul Basketball 
1 0.11 Ins Ml  \iin 111 in game 

The   two   teams   traded   leads 
seven tunes in the lust h.ill before 
.1  1.' 1  lumpei b)   Hi   s Doug 

'I,.- Wesl the lead Foi 

goodal  ' 
111     the    se I     lull     th' 

shell he.I 111.   11, .11, -in to   I!  i 

Hip Is 
u alker's scoring foi   thi   Wi  1 

w.is   augmented   with   It 
Steve Stipanos ii h ..I Missouri, .mil 
12  each  from    Arnold   Orl I" 
Phillips  ol   Pepperdine  and   Hod 
I ostei ul I 1 I  \ 

Si Johns' Bill) C (win led the 
East with 17 p ts 

Walkei was  il thi 

\losi Valuable Playei 

\1 HE STUDENTS TO 
PARTICIPATE IN PSYCHOLOGY EXPERIMENT 

RECEIVE UP TO $25 FOR 
YOUR PARTICIPATION 

CAM. 92 1-7410 

NATIONAL NI! W5 - CAMPUS EDITION 

STUDENTS RATE 
si5»s 

SIM (I VI STUDENT DISCOUNT 

SUMMIT SECRETARIAL SERVICE 
With this coupon gel I0H off on 

thi' following services: 

I'l.KM PAPERS 
DISSER1 V1IONS 
M iNUSCRIPTS 

THESIS 
RESUMES 
COVER LETTERS 

Educational Center 
TEST PDEPtlltTION 

SPECIALISTS SINCE 1938 

11617 N. Central Dallas 75243 

Out Futi u.oih class 

lut the June eiam 

is scheduled lo begin 
the end of April. 

Call now lot the 

sthedule & la register, 

12 10 Camp Bowie 

Fort Worth, IX 76107 

HrillH-1 Ili8 

Error ( orrittiiin I rcc (ops I sinit IBM 

Miinurs   \11tl Mag 11 ptss ritirs. Call Or Conic Bs. 

1200 Siiminii Avenue,Suite 710 
I orl Worth, Texu 

332-7096 

rei mm 
I SI IVII11 IIIHII sin 1 \i,| 

....,     , 

■■.I. iii Iran us... 
student I 11    s.lllil dtiWf s ho-lise  u.il . ,,.|i 

' 

You deserve National attention. 

National Car Rental 

I '.III.IS I 

• in .iiiii.uii in is..mi 1 

.'I 1-741-9356 

- 

TCU SUMMER in BRITAIN 
Study at the  I niiersity of Kant AngHa   tit Norwich 

July 12-Augwt 12, IUSI 

I ounettn English, History and PoltHi s 
I by !( ' prof non I ry\   W< Dorman and (tn kton 

Informational \trrtitit>.   \ftrit h. I'tSi 

til 4 p m   StutUnt ('niter 204 

urtimtait ProfetKM I'll ktntun 

20S Sutler fur additional information 

FOOD FOR 
ARTHRITIS 
Are you eatmg anything spe- 
cial to help your arthritis'' 
Special health foods are ex- 
pensive - and a waste of 
money it you think they wtll 
help arthritis No special food 
causes arthritis and no spe- 
cial diet will cure it Find out 
what the experts say about 
nutrition and arthritis Send 
for a tree copy ot The Truth 
About Diet and Arthritis 

A (OK U0AE 

NFOBM.TION ARTHRITIS 
CONTACT FOti'.     - 

JMSMcfan Street 

ForlWorlrl   T..„  78110 

81" 976 '711 

X 
DANSK1 

20* 1 
FRESHEN UP YOUR 
SPRING WARDROBE 
WITH COOL VERSATILE 
WOMEN'S DANSKIN' 
CAMISOLE AND TANK 
LEOTARDS. WITH 
MATCHING AND 
COORDINATING TIGHTS 
ALL AT 20% OFF 
,AI I   I MIS M'RII. .'I   l'«l 

t SPRING%^ 
WARDROBgX 

SALE   ^^^ff 

W   IEOTARDII 
AND   TJ 

TIGHTS 
J 

M ii„. 

1 niscrsits 

Store! 

ROXZ HAS GONE SOAP 

With All My Children Stars: 
Greg and Liza 

appearing April 5 
at the Fort Worth  Roxz 

Doors open 7 p.m. 
$ 100 Screening Contest, 

(participants pre - screened 
In management prior to contest) 

! 

/ 

I  Bt'tts Streel 

Dress to impress. 
Musi be 19 in ovei 

Prod nl age required 
Si'iiiin.iii s.iuih 
sin.pp..in Cental   I      * 

Ninth 

C55 

ROW 


